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Faces

South Hi

I'P TO TIIKIR NECKS IN WATER . . . Four members of El Camino's water polo 
team have been together for five years and have accumulated more than 3000 hours 
nf "water time." Thr tnmirr El Srgundo High athletes are Tom Denny, Dexter Kavlis. 
Brian McMahnn and Tom Peters.

Water Polo J/r//y> Conference

W Sticks 
Together

Three thousand hours is n 
long time to spend in a swim 
ming pool together.

Warriors Plav 
Bakersfield

j

South High has a home PRESS-HERALD 
football date with thc Redon- 
do Seahawks Friday night. I 

The team the Spartans play 
this week managed to tie San 
ta Monica, 14-14. last week, 
the same Samohi which con 
quered South. 19-6. two weeks 
ago.

Redondo is favored to win 
its first league game, having 
lost to Mira Costa by a 31-14 

i count earlier in the Bay 
! League race.
; The Bay League also has 
; Hawthorne playing at Mi ra 
Costa in a game with plenty 
of bearing on the champion 
ship. An equally interesting 
contest pits Santa Monica 
against unbeaten Palos Ver 
des.

In lightweight competition 
Redondo possesses thc only 
unbeaten Class C team in the 
area. Last week the Beehawks 
beat a Santa Monica team, 
13-0. which the previous week

While Long Beach is taking defeat against aroused Mesa, manhadled South, 59-0!

Against

That's thc estimated num- a vacation from Metropolitan | Mesa was leading 22-21 
her of hours Tom Denny. Conference football, three when Phil Pomeroy crashed WV7_ * 
Dexter Kaytis. Brian McMa- other teams in close pursuit'ovcr from the two-yard line to >V CSl 
hon and Tom Peters, mem- °f. thc undefeated Vikings pu |l out the victory for the
bers of the El Camino College ^ferenw r^ce'Saturday" ^anwhile Long Beach's! 
water polo team, have spent niBnt . MoHcy contj'nucs fQ kecp a 
together in the water during i^g Bcach lcads tne con. nandy lead in the Metropoli-i 
the past five years. fcrence with a 4-0 record, j tan Conference scoring derby. 

The four were starters on Three others Bakersfield, El To date the Viking flash has 
El Segundo H i gh's CIF Camino, and Cerritos arc all; 10 touchdowns and 60 points.] 
Championship water polo 2' 1 and ea«er to see LongjMackey. his closest rival, has 

' ' Beach stumble when the Vik-{ 38. Conrad is third with 36 quad last year .and arc cur ,  ,   , fl confcrencc By winning. 'rently first stringers for the warfare in two weeks
Beach

. ., . . gundo , as week, the Cardi-
"al " lake "out on West

El Camino polo team. 
Oldest of the quartet

. s its scason rccord to «.  to this Friday night when they
Top game on the schedule .remain, with Harbor College

at El Camino, where| viucai ill uic i|uaiivl io>iunic5 at E»l v-amiiui, wiicic
I Peters. 18-year-old guard and Me dangerous Warriors will
I AlI-League. AII-C1F. and All-' 6" 1"13 '" Bakersfield Mean-

American at El Segunda He, % ^ San,a Monicfl
hopes to transfer to UCLA lraveis to Valley.
after completing his studies Outside the conference the

of the Western State Confer 
ence, one of the two remain 
ing perfect record clubs in 
California

at El Camino. 
Goalie McMahon

m in swimming at well as polo 
at El Segundo. The Los An-

f geles native is a towering six- 
footer.

A veterinary major at El 
Camino, Denny is a Hunting-

\o. 1 ranked Long Beach 
lettered club will be primed to en-

hance its prestige against 
Grossmont.

Last week, Bakersfield rip 
ped Valley. 61-25; Long Beach 
hammered East Log Angeles, 
554); Cerritos downed Santa

ton Beach lifeguard when not'Monica 32-22; and El Camino 
in the pool or studying. He edged stubborn San Diego 
hopes to complete his studies Mesa. 27-22. 
at thc University of Calif or-, Favored El Camtno had to 
nia, Berkeley, after his El i battle back from the brink of 
Camino stay.

clash at West Stadium. 
Nobody imagined Lawndale

undefeated through five 
games, but El Segundo stun

Harbor scored 21 points inj ned. «"e Pioneer Leaguer fav-
the final period at Ventura' 0 ?" / 6 - u ., J

West, meanwhile, dropped 
its second straight league

Saturday afternoon to defeat 
the Pirates, 29-21. and stay in 
contention for a bowl bid. game to Torrancc, 13-0, and

Seven Vikings scored!"1 ' nat rat« tnc Warriori 
idont figure to win a singleagainst East Los Angeles, but 

Greg Barton, who didn't score 
at all, dominated the play. 
The Long Beach quarterback 
hurled five touchdown passes 
on plays that covered 44, 31, 
25. 71. and 26 yeards.

league game. They also lost 
to a mediocre Lennox, 26-7.

Coach Bill Part on still can 
not imagine anyone being 
stronger in the league than 
Lawndalc, although El Segun

PASS RECEIVER . . . Gary Loyd of West High I* one of three outstanding pass re- 
ceivers for the Warriors. Ixiyd and his teammates battle top ranking tawndaie Fri 
day night in Pioneer League game at home. (Press-Herald Photo)

Football Calendar

Marvin Motley and Ron do now commands the league 8 p.m 
Drake each caught two of Bar- j standings 
ton's bombs in the melee.

PROFESSIONAL 
Sunday, Nov. 8 

Philadelphia at Los An 
geles, 1:30 p.m.

COLLEGIATE 
Saturday, Nov. 7 

USC at Stanford, 1:30 p.m. 
Air Force at UCLA, 1:30 

p.m.
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Saturday, Nov. 7 
Bakersfield at El Camino,

HIGH SCHOOL 
Friday. Nov. 6

Lawndale at West, 8 p.m.
Torrance at Aviation, I 

p.m.
Redondo at South. 8 p.m.
North at Beverly Hills. 2:45 s, 

p.m.
Carson vs. Narbonne at 

Gardena, 8 p.m.
Bishop Montgomery vs. 

Fermin Lasuen at El Camino. 
8 p m.

CAMINO REAL 
STANDINGS

VARSITY

W L
r*«pl .............J 0

Mnnlvnmory .......I 0
8t B«m»n1'i ,...t 1
P'rmln I.»u*a ....1 I

ilrit'n ......0 1
81. John Vliniwy ..0 a

BUhnp 
Lwwn 
p.m.

O*RM* Friday 
Mnnlgomrry vi. Pfermln 

l El C*mlnr> giarllum.

from El Segundo. two in
swimming and two m polo. A i I? TVfce»t
drafting major. Kaytis plans T Ql 1 Ol I
to continue his education at
the University of Hawaii.

Aviation High Next

Mike Blankenship. star'Crockett. Doug Kelsey. Grcg 
_________ back for the Torrance Tar-'Barrett and Brian Olson. 

¥¥ , 01 tar»- underwent surgery on; Trantham also has Roy Gil- 
fl AI*l)Or 3CCKS nis injured knee Tuesday and 'strap at center. Bill Everett 

is out of action for the re- and Norman Drey at guard.
l<*i«rlitli \X/in ;maindcr of the season, it has Paul Ncwhousc and Doug 
JUI^IIIII Will : been announced. Woodward at tackle, and Lan- 

A , l ft* || ! Blankenship injured his ny Languis and Barry Garrl- 
At VFlClHUUC 'leg against West High last I brant at end.

Friday night. | Ivan Pomasoff, a returningHarbor College's Seahawks 
this Saturday night will en

Torrance returns to the 
football front this Friday

second string all-Pioneer 
League back, is Aviation's 
top offensive threat.

R'i<krtluillJJctSlVt I Del II

gage in the biggest and most night at Aviation. Thc Fal 
critical game of a season in!eons nave failed to win ln
which each weekly crisis hasj two, lcasue *amcs   .. . , . ' L Torrance is 1-1 after blank- been surpassed by another ink Wcg, 13.0 Thc team -s | .
one just a little more thrilling (loss was against Lawndalc (J| | 1('| 
and a little more critical. two weeks ago, 38-6.

A win over the Glcndale Aviation has been beaten j 
Vaqucros this Saturday nightl^ El Segundo, 31-0, and Len-j

,, ., .. , , Jnox, 26-13. A basketball officials clinic on Cascy Held would extend; Torrancc Coach John Tran-junder the joint auspices of

Torrance Recreation Depart- j 
ments will be held starting! 
Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Gardena Commu 
nity Center, 1651 W. 162nd 
St., Gardena, Room 2.

The clinic will be held on 
Wednesday evenings for 
three weeks at th Community 
building. A fourth session, 
Mechanics of Officiating, will 
be held Thursday, Dec. 10, at 

the WSc'a"'great°C,1endaie'i DePar,tment is offering Dry-|a gym in Torrance

Knights
Battle
Lasuen

Kcrmin Lasuen High School, 
perennial champion of the 
Camino Real League, and 
Bishop Montgomery High of 
Torrance. a Fermin rival, 
bump heads Friday night in 
the week's feature prep foot 
ball game at El Camino sta 
dium.

The game was scheduled 
for the giant-size El Camino 
arena a year ago to allow 
plenty of seating, but even 
then no one expected Mont 
gomery would be in conten 
tion for the league pennant 
at this stage of the game, 
much less higher in the stand 
ings that mighty Fermin 
Lasuen.

Coach George Swade of 
Montgomery might lead one 
,o believe this is just cnother 
football game, but consider- 
ng the Knights of Montgom 

ery have never beaten For- 
mm, a pretty good appetite 
las been building up over the 
years.

Montgomery has beaten a 
pair of Camino Real oppon 
ents which have yet to win 
this year, taking a little pol 
ish off its 2-0 record. The 
team has registered a 19-13 
win over St. John Vianney 
and 19-6 over St. Monica's.

The only comparable op 
ponent faced by both Mont 
gomery and Fermin Is St. 
John Vianney, a squad the 
Padres blanked last Saturday 
by a 9-0 score.

Probably the two strongest 
cams m the league art 

Crespi and St. Bernard's Vik- 
ngs Crespi beat the Vikes, 
19-13. last weekend in what 
might prove to be the league 
decider.

But without looking beyond 
Fermin, Coach Swade claims 
the Montgomery Knights will 
take them one at a time. Ha 
says Fermin Lasuen is par 
ticularly tough because of iU 
winning tradition.

The Padres have an experi 
enced line and a set of fast 
backs, namely Dennis Trani, 
Phil Smyth and Art Saenz.

Montgomery will go into 
the game with Danny Graham 
at quarterback, Armand Le- 
micux and Mike Crosbic at 
the halves and Raymond 
Morcau at fullback

The line has Rich Williams 
and Mike Leamy at end. 
Terry McGuirc and Bernie 
Kn\ .a tackle, Mike Wood and 
Hill Kristifck at guard and 
ISiii Yurak at center.

Backing the team on de 
fense arc End John Pleick, 
Back Ed Oillis. Tom Hansun 
at the defensive corner, Gary 
Nescnson at safety, and Lou 
Saldana.

St. Bernard's will have an 
easier evening, meeting St. 
Monica's, and Crespi takes on 
St John Vianney.

Western State Conference ti 
tle, maintain the Hawk's No. 
3 national ranking and keep 
alive their hopes for a post 
season bowl appearance 

It is also no secret that it 
would be a most satisfying 
win for Coach Scrappy Rhea 
and his griddcrs. Two years 
ago in Harbor's first year in

Falcons. He found his best 
scoring punch last week in 
the back combination of Jim

Ski Lessons 
Offered at 
Joslyn Center

The Torrance Recreation

Rl'NMNX; AWAY KKO.M DEFENDERS . . . Mitch Mer 
rill (20) of the Torrance Oilers sails Into the end zone 
for one of his team's six touchdowns against the Re-

dondo Piralri. Thr Ollcri MOM in (i and have been in 
vited to play in the Disnryland Howl on Nov. 28.

(Prfoi. Herald Photo)

team racked up the Hawks 80-!'and Skj les!?ns, at t^. Jos'y" 
0. Rhea was assistant to Coach i R ?creat 'on Ce" ter. Sk 'P. Chi'
Joe Berry then. Last year as odo, ski instructor, is in 

charge of the dryland ses-

Pop Warner Oilers 
Get Invite to Bowl

head man Rhea almost got his,
revenge. His Hawks were ( sl0"* _ .leading the Vaqucros until 1 . The Tuesdav  vemn« les

sons cover the fundamentals

Each person attending the 
officials clinic will be charged! 
a $3 fee to cover costs ofi _. _ _  . . . _ ... ...books, printed material, etc. . The Torrance 01 ers, cham-and Torrance Mustangs with 
to be payable at the first ses- Pion peewee Pop Warner foot-1 which to get ready for the
slon attending ball team, have been invited bowl game.

the fourth quarter when Glen-i 7V l "c  " « » ""< "'
dale nulled awav to a 24-8 vie- of sknn8 as we" as tlps on wl dale puiitci away to a ^4-a vit- h h t t , f ski- So
"rLllaLL"lUrUd thC 1CagUe ^g. The last evening is .pentjp.

Those completing the clinic to participate in the Disney- The Oilers are the third 
certified bv the lan(l 'Jow ' in Anaheim on Sat-South Bay peewee team In-

championship.
Saturday's game 

tura was another

ill be 
Southern California Munici- urday, Nov. 28.

evening is spent ipal Athletic Federation
on shaved ice learning how

Ven'jto manipulate 
t h e slots

tlie barrel

Hawk's patented cardiac cliff- since skiing is a family

(SCMAF) as basketball offi- 
cials and given an opportun 
ity to officiate ball games in 
the South Bay area.

hangers in which the HawkSjsport children over 7 years For those interested in tak- 
had to come from behind to t) \(\ may enroll with their par-ling part in the clinic, ad

ivited to the Disneyland Bow!
The announcement was'since its inception five years

made Sunday by Pop War 
ner Commissioner R L. 
Schwanbeck.

The Oilers, unbeaten in sev 
en games, ended the South

ago. The Redondo Yellow* 
jackets beat Camp Pendleton, 
12-7, in 1959, and the Palos 
Verdes Lancers beat South 
San Gabriel in 1961, 21-0.

South Runs 
Second at 
Mount SAC

With Wes Fox and Lcnny 
I Jay finishing first and second 
the Sparttans of South High 
took second place in the 
Mount San Antonio College 
Invitational Meet Saturday, 
Oct. 31

Fox and Jay covered the 
tough Mount San Antonio 
course in the excellent time 
of 10:34 and 10:35 respective 
ly. Mike Mooring ill 12i, Jeff 
Marsce (11:25), and Russ Bell 
111:31) combined to give the 
Spartans a total team time 

Leading the Oilers to theirltional League with 5-1 re-of 5517. Westminister, the 
seventh win against the Re- cords They will play it off.jdefending triple A Champs 
dondo Pirates Sunday was the winner to eventually play'had a total team time of 
Rick Constantino who ran for the Oilers for the South Hay 54 19, beating South out of
three touchdowns of 50, 80 title
and 40 yards and tossed a 45 The Torrance Knights end- 
yard pass to Jerry Wallace, eel their American League 

In other peewee games thejseason with a 20-6 loss to the 
Torrance Mustangs beat itsiRedondo Admirals
counterpart in the National 
League, the Torrance Vikings, 
19-6.

first place by the narrow 
murgin of 1 minutes and 2 
seconds.

The Spartan junior varsity 
and freshman teams made an

In midget games the Tor-|excellent showing in the 
ranee Chargers upset the Re-meet by both finishing third, 
dondo Rascals, 26-8, but the! Th Mount San Antonio

. . ,...  ,._.. ... .... ».....^,    Bay American League season Four peewee and two mid-: The Hawthorne Bees, !2-6;Torrance Steelers were heat-'meet is run over one of the
overcome a 13-0 Ventura lead ents Dryland school is rie-jvance registration is ncces- Sunday with a 40-6 win over get teams will be represented winners over the Redondo en by the first place (iardenaibest courses in the country 
at halftime. The deciding signed primarily for teen-sary so that officials kits may the Redondo Chargers The in the 1964 Disneyland Bowl Rams, and the Manhattan Bolts, 26-7. and is the largest meet westscore, a four yard plunge by agers and adults be ordered. Please contact team has. three non-league Pairings have not been re-, Beach Sharks, 14-0 victors The Torrance Bluedevils of

be over the Gardena Stars, re- the bantam division lost toBen Delbcnnes, came withj For further informationlRecl Moon, Torrance Recrea-,tussles against El Monte leased, but games
less than two minutes to play.;and registration call 328-8362 'lion Department, FA 8-5310. | Knights, Torrance Vikingsiplayed at LaPalma Stadium.|main tied for first in the Na-,the Hawthorne Stingers, 6-0

of the Mississippi More than 
3,000 buys competed in the 
meet on Saturday.


